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I will explain how college students’ academic performance will 
improve by exercising. This will help college students because working 
out improves body image. When one’s body image improves other 
things like quality of life will improve as well. Body image is the way 
individuals view themselves which can be in a positive or negative way 
(Gillen, 2015). It has been proven that individuals with higher body 
image show fewer depressive symptoms (Gillen, 2015). It is surprising 
how much positive body image impacts an individuals quality of life. 
An individual is more likely to succeed because having a positive body 
image increases self-esteem. It is common knowledge that college is 
overwhelming, but if students take the time to cope with stress by 
exercising to improve their body image, then college will be more 
manageable. There is a significant decrease in college student burn outs 
when quality of life and body image is influenced by exercising (Praire, 
Shane & Lawrence, 2019). It is very important to improve academic 
performance, but what is most important is not giving up and not 
dropping out. If college students were more aware of how exercise and 
body image can impact their academic performance, then there would 
be fewer college student burn outs. 
Abstract
• Studies and research on this topic illustrate why it is essential for 
college students to do physical activity and improve their body image. 
Both impact college students in many ways in which will be 
discussed...  
• Hayes, Giles, Mahoney, & Kanarek (2018) argued that physical activity 
is not the best way to improve body image. They pointed 
out that eating habits do more for improvement of body 
image. However, later they changed their minds and 
stated how physical activity is very important.  
•  Gillen (2015) agreed to disagree that healthy eating habits can 
improve body image, but it is not the primary solution for 
most individuals. Individuals that have 
a workout schedule show more proactive body related attitudes and 
behaviors.   
•  Many students that were interviewed reported that participating in 
physical activity helped them refocus. Also, reported that their body 
image significantly improved when they used physical activity as a 
coping skill for stress.  
Review of Literature
• So far, the research has proven that physical activity increases body 
image and academic performance.    
• One of the main limitations was finding specific research 
on how physical activity increases body image and academic 
performance. Research did not support a correlation between physical 
activity, body image, and academic performance. The researcher had to 
search for individual sources that only addressed about one of the three, 
instead of including two of the three. 
• Another limitation was finding scientific evidence of how physical 
activity affects the brain. 
Conclusion
•College students’ body image improves by participating in physical 
activity. Also, their academic performance increases when they have 
positive body image because they take time to cope with stress by 
doing physical activity. Gillen (2015) pointed out that 
individuals with high positive body image have better self-
esteem because of their exercise habits. When college students don’t 
take the time to deal with their stress, they tend to get over stressed 
which is when their grades start to slip. Therefore, it is essential for 
college students to do physical activity so that they can stay engaged 
in college.   
•Fricke, Lechner, and Steinmayr (2018) worry 
that students that take time out of their day to do physical activity, 
will fall behind in classes. Later they found 
that students’ academic performance improves significantly when 
making time for physical activity. The article, The effects of 
incentives to exercise on student performance in college specifically 
stated, “These findings suggest that the incentives and the results 
increase in exercise on campus lead to substantial educational gains.” 
However, since students take time to do physical activity, their body 
image is increasing and making college life more manageable.  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